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The Last Day of Rough Riders'

Reanioa

.

Steer Ropio? and Bronco Busline
Excltlnr.

t

Bill at tbc Montezuma Bote!
Affair.
liHDS

Slecll

COMIRO THIS

Grand

WIT.

In The C'lllien.

Ket Lm ku, N. M., Jnne 27. The
Chihuahua, Sliver City and Albuquerque
music bands, together with the Rough
Klders, guard ami many cltltsn from
Albuquerque, southern New Mexico and
Arli ma, who have beo attending the
reunion, left for their home on the
train thin afternoon. They will hare
more or le time to spend In Alhuquer-qubetween train and the citizens
ehouM tnrn out en masse at the depot
aud give them a rousing and royal welcome to the city .
The C hthuahni band may remain for a
roiiple of iliya In Albuquerque.
The Bret annual reunion of Roosevelt's
It'iugh Kldere cloned here In blaze of
glory last night. The day throughout
was the nioet perfect during the entire
reunion. The enneolldated program of
all the sport for the three day wae
(ruwded Into yesterday, owlug to unfavorable element on previous day.
Those who went out to the tournament
ground witnessed the moet Interesting
nd magnificent program of eporta ever
presented to New Mexico asiemblagr,
anl absolutely free of cost at that,
except a to the grand etaud charge.
The steer roping and bronco bunting
contest were a revelation to all easterner a well a to many New Mexican,
who hail never eeeu auything of the kind
before.
Salun1a night' dleplay of I'alu'e Ore
work win repeated last evening lu the
preenre of a vast crowd of people, estiWith the
mated at from il.ont) to 8,(X)o.
exoepiiou of the charge on Han Juan hill,
which wae a disappointment, Ihs display
fully ealielled the highest expectation.
representation of Colonel
When allfe-llk- e
It tosevelt wax recognized by the crowd
an exultant snout of delight leaned, a It
were, from one mighty throat, represent
log the uulted power of the many thou
imndu assembled together.
The ball at the Montezuma hotel wae
tlii uwet brilliant nodal function In the
history of the territory. The beauty, the
m tuhood and the wealth of every city
a id town In New Mexico were rcpre- Rented In the ball room and beeldee there
were many distinguished and elegantly
dressed person Age present from neigh
boring elates and territories.
The Chihuahua baud furnished de
lightfiil music for the dancers. Knlly
one thousand people atteuded, either as
onlooker or dnuoer.
The Optic of thl evening say: "Las
Vega highly appreciate the kludnese of
Albuquerque, which, though an appli
rant tor the reunion, ha given Las Ve
ga as hearty and liberal support, both
lu 11 press and by the attendance of Its
people, as any one could possibly give
another. The Duke city may rest a
mi red the kindly feeling will not be for
gotten."
Tralu Kuhl..r I'ltiili (lulllF.
llitrtsvllle, Mo., June 27. The ccurte
are done with the Macomb train robber
Lewi
Nigh
pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to twelve year In the
penitentiary.
KKIHl'T UK I.1II.TY.
Mo, June 27. I he jury returned a verdict of guilty In the case of
Jams W est, charged with complicity In
the Miesouri I'acliic train robbery. Ilia
eeiitence was llxed at ten year.

Hedalla,

Ilrl.1 111 UurOue.
Han KranclHCo, June 27. The steamer
Nippon Maru, which was held at Hono
lulu on account of the death of a passen
ger from the black plague, arrived here
to day aud wan ordered to quarantine
slut ion. hhe has a large passeuger list,

llir

health condition will not bean'
nouueed until Hfler the medical examinbelieved there
atiou I completed. It
are no more cases of the plague on board,
1

Culllf Host Ku'M,
Poughkeepeie, N. V., June 27. There
was every promise early to day of the
best condition for the university boat
race, which Is set for ll o'clock thl
Contesting crew represent
afternoon.
the I'ulversity of i'euusylvaula, Wlscon
lu university, Cornell and Columbia.
College rrtM.i4l.tut felvrtil.
Amherst. Mas , June 27. The trustee
of Amherst college y
announced the
of Prof, (ieorge Harris, of And
over, a president of the college.

ele.-i.io-

I'utrua
Milwaukee, June '.'7. Henry C. Payne
untrue the etory that he
to
the offer of the chair
.ih
nmi ',ip of the republican natluual com
Hlur

d-

-

--

mi lU i'.

I'erl. rulllli..

In the chamber of
Paris, June 27.
M. Paul He Koulede
deiiulle
founiti-- of the so called league of Pat

t

a
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HAMILTON.
ELGIN,
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in til Hi numermM and divtrt
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riot and member for the Angruleme
prodivision of Charente. Introduced
posal for the revision of the constitution
"popular
with a view of substituting
parliamentary repnbllo." and defor
manded urgency for hi motion. Premier Wrldeckllonsseau opposed the proposition, and asked that the motion be
referred to a committee. Several of the
depntlee tried to epeak, hut their voice
were drowned, and the president wae
compelled to euspend the session. When
resumed urgency we' proposed for M. Ie
Rnnlede'a motion and wae defeated by
to 70.
At Moms,
Washington, June 27. President
reached Washington thl morning.
ir. Klxey said upon leaving the White
house half an hour after the arrival of
the party that Mr. McKlnley's condition
i,ed occasion no alarm.
Mr. McKlntey contracted a cold In
New Kugland. Her condition I not considered alarming. 8he le expected to re
cuperate rapidly.

m

UNION.

l.iiilr

or Mr. Kilillnr.

l itiien.
Aril., June 27. W. P.
it Myrtle Point, Oregon, sixty
y
tn of age, now located here ae super
visor of the fore it reev,and who Is a
vr tln-of Commissioner Blrger Her
man, ot Waehlnglou, 1). C, waa very
erlousiy burned by the explosion of a
at an early hour thl morning
Pl.yslclan fear the Injuries will prove
fatal.
Hermann Inhaled gas and fUroe, end
the doctors say that he cannot live more
thin a few days. He lean Odd Fellow
lu good etandlng aud they are taking
Si

New York, June ST. The organlzttlon
This afternoon the last ssd rites were
of a great union of 5uo,nikJ workmen In performed In respect to the memory of
I
Greater New York ha been begun y a Helen 4. HMlngs, ana. in inn
committee appointed by the Ceutral of the sorrowing family and a Urire concourse of monrnlng
the earthlv.
Federated I'nlon. William A. Perr!ne,rc- - wor i out tenemsiit orfriends,
her genu spirit.
retary of the Iron Moulder' conference now with a loving Hod, was consigned to
board, I a member of the committee, and earth- to rest for all tune.
A large number of friend
and co
"Thl union will be the biggest
sal'':
Arrived at Manila.
worker In the church ami soeiie of
body
local
of
on
face
labor
the
central
27.
war
de
Washington, June
The
which she wai a member, gathered at
the earth. All the nnlon of the five Odd Fellows' hall, the ladle of the Us
partment ha received the following:
lodge,
of Honor bulge and
"Manila, June 27. The trausport Grant borough of New York City will join. It
will be more powerful than many great vtcomiien t irrle being out In Mil fores.
arrived thl morning. No casualties.
Impressive funeral service were held at
Otis" national and luteruailonal union, and the Presbyterian church, Kev. T. C
The Grant sailed from San Krauclsco will have more Influence In one city than Heattie delivering the eernion. A a
token i f resoect manv member of the
on May 80 carrying the Sixteenth Infan any labor organization which ever existed. Btrtkee are bound to be tome fewer odd Felloe, I'nlted Workmen and
try.
Woodmen lodges, i f which Mr. F.ddlng
through the Inlluenoe of the great cen- le a member, attended
HIIIUtN DKATH.
the services and
of
organization.
arbitral
The principle
funeral. Wending Its way mournfully
and solemnly to Falrvlew cemetery, the
Mra. M. O. Deoaelt I'er.nl Awe at H.r tration will triumph at last."
procession was typical of 'he slucerlty
Hanrta l.a.t Might.
KKNTUUKY
tlKHOIlHtril.
of
the loss felt by those present.
Last night, at about V o'clock, Mr. N.
At the grave the Daughters of llbekali
C. Hennett died suddenly at her ranch,
They An Hallotlng far a VsailliUt for recited their beautiful ritualistic burial
six mile sonth of thl city.
ceremony, and bid ad I en forever to their
On yesterday Mr. Hennett churned
Louisville, Ky., June 27. The belliger beloved sister. The following gentlemen
as pall bearer: N. K. Hteven and
and packed Into one pound cake about ency of the delegate to the state demo- acted
K. T. .Newton for the (Kid Fellow. W. It.
twelve pound of butter for her city cus- cratic convention to all appearance Long and C. M. Tyler for
the Tnlted
tomer, and did not c niplaln of any kind passed with the night. Chairman Red- - workmen, and A. . htaehlln and John
Vany
Let
for
Woodmen.
ton
beau
dh
the
of sickness.
wine thl morning entered the flint balMower piece covered the casket, the
lu the evening, short time after sup lot for governor without aronslng pro- tlful
token of friend and the societies.
per, she said to her blind husband "that test. It proceeded In a humdrum way,
HAND IIINCKKT.
she felt bad, could not hardly breathe the three candidate dividing the vote

and thought she would have another attack of asthma the same a she had last
Sunday a week."
She then took some Jamaica ginger,
properly diluted, and found some relief,
but tor only a few momenta, a elie sod
deuly grew worse, despite the rftorteot
Mr. Dennett and other of the household.
and died at the hour above mentioned
The deceased was horn lu Brockton,
Mae., 43 year ago, and had resided In
Albuquerque and on her ranch (or the
past eighteen year. Hhe ha an aunt,
Rebecca W arren, S3 year old, now re
siding at Brockton, and an uncle, Jacob
K. Terrell, at Boston.
Hhe leavee here to mourn her sudden
death a hnebmd, who wa stricken with
blindness some few year ago, and a
bright, promising eon, Leon, about 10
year old.
The funeral service will tuke place at
the bereaved borne on the ranch at 10
o'clock to morrow morning. Kev. Clayton
olllciating. Krleuds of the family are
requeeteii to atteud.

3M;ioebel,3ol.
After eighteen ballot were taken to
day, the result stood: Btoiie, 374; Uanlln,
370; Goebel,

IH

Balloting proceeded monotonously and
without any e'mnge In the strength of
any caudldate until 1 o'clock, when a
motion to adjourn until 3 o'clock wae
made by the Goebel people and carried.
TKKATHBNT

BAD

or Americans

by tha tlnatvnisla Unvrrn-

menu

New Orleans, June 27. B. B. Pear, a
brother of Frank Pear, who wa killed
by a sentry In Ban Pedro, Spanish Honduras, on January 31, and whose killing
wis made a subject of otllclal Inquiry by
the I'nlted States, reached New Orleans

on the steamship Breakwater last night
Pear allege that the I'nlted State min
ister, Godfrey Hunter, ha done nothing
In the matter. The Pear family will
push the case at Washington.
The Breakwater also brought over John
L. Klchard and W. H. Harris, who allege
that they were ejected from Guatemala
by the government of the country after
they had discovered a gold mine, where
they washed out $17 worth of gold In one
hour. Klchard and Harris propose to
bring the fact to the attention of the
authorities at Washington.
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"Where the Apple Blossom Fall."
"hear ol Tennessee."
"Tell Had ly I've Come."
Three late and popular songs for f at
the Whltson Mtisio company.
1

TIIK IJKST AND MOST KKUAUI.K
watches for railway service, hcin aijjstcil ami rated in
p i'ion.
When desired we will semi with each watch our
H
vroval card from the (ieoeral Watch Inspector of Santa l'e

i

.

et

bet

Nothing but the
Ruppe's soda fountain.
Ma.llf-11-

.
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Just about a they have from the start.
The result was: Htone, 37H; Hardin,

i

Visg

prenr

Her Front tha Mllacroa,
J. N. Palmer, one of the gentlemen
ho ha an option on the Milagros mill
aud mine, is in me city from the Hell
canyon mining district, and registered
at Ht u rues' Kuropeau. The gentleman
I
very Indignant over the false report of
the sale of the Milagro properly, as pub
a few
llshetl In the
day ago, and states positively that, although the nrouertv cau be sold at al
most any time, no sale as mentioned In
that Daoer, wherein iJ.'i.iMi had been de- To Htop trlvterlnff.
oosited. has been made. Mr. Palmer I
London, Juue
Jame Ga
(irnss.of
IT.
Trinidad,
meet
John
to
here
zette, which ha been remarkable for lu
Colo., who will arrive from the north to
night. The doctor I Interested In the Jingoism on the subject of Transvaal,
cape the climax
Mllngro property.
by earnestly ap
pealing to the British admiralty to
Iiralh of an Indian Mnrilnnr,
Kllichine Hige, a Navajo Indian, died "take Immediate steps to counteract
thl morning al the county jail, where plan of representatives of clan ha gael
he was Held lu ColiUlieUieut
under from the I'nlted State who are unw at
senteuce of death for the murder Pretoria with a view of obtaining author
year Ity to etart a fleet of
of an Indian comrade alsiiit
privateer under the
ago
near
The
(iallup.
date
of hi execution had uot been llxed, as an TraiiNvaul with a view to looting cape
appeal to higher court had been tiled. liner.
Justice Crollott, of old town, acting a
KAHAH INJl'MOrlON.
coroner, Impaneled a jury, whloh ren
dered a verdict that Hige died from nat
'PUllar dominion, or tha Htrlkn an Ac
uriil cause.
count of Two Injunction..
.
A special
Fourth of Julv
Kansas City, Mo, June 27.
The Woman's Belief Corp have en to the Star from Weir City, Kan, says:
gaged "Jumbo" and several other wagons Judge Hkidmore grantea an
extension of
for a large picnic to the mountains on
the 4tn. All those wno want to go, the Injunction restraining the coal comshould call at the W hltson luuslo etore, panies from Importing labor Into Chero
and engage their seats.
Injunction
kee county
Thl
a peculiar condition In the
Mis Kiln Coltrane, principal of Albu create
querque's model school, who I speuillug strike eltuatlou of thl county, a now
her vacation In California, accompanied two Injunctions have been euforced, one
by her sister, Mr. Krauk Howden, writes directing the sheriff to stop the Importa
to rrleiiil here mat sue ha been enjoy
lug her visit to the school of lo An tion of foreign labor by the companies,
geles, which do not close until late In and the other rentralulug the sheriff
June. Hhe was very kindly received. The from Interfering with the company Im
two ladle visited the convention of porting anyone who desires to come Into
"Friends" at Long Beach, where they
county to work. The sheriff de
met a rormer Ainuquerqueau in the per- thl
son of Kev. A. W. Atkinson, the Mel ho clare he will carry out the order of the
diet divine, who I now pastor of the tlrst lujuuctiou. Complication arising
Taiiernado at l.oug Heacii.
from the two order may cause trouble
Two gentlemn one sober and the between the authorities.
other quite full of ling jnlce got Into a
light In one of the Kaiiroad avenue
Tha Jarta Urocerjr Co.
saloous this morning, and the sober man
Just received a large assortment of
In
hi
quick
order,
downed
but lunching goods, such as Klchard A
assailant
coueiileriug hi condition did not lay hi Kobiua' potted tongue, pot chicken, pot
hand on him heavily. However, the turkey, Van Camp's potted ham, tougue
man with a load grew boisterous, to such aud chicken; boned chicken aud turkey,
an eitent that Marshal MjMillln was Vienna sausage, sliced bacon lu tin and
sent for. Justice Kibble will no doubt jar, chicken tamale aud hundred of
handle the case to the entire satisfaction other nice lunching articles. We also
of the marshal, thus enriching the city have oompresM rolled oats in can,
treasury.
for breakfast. Call aud exam
Max Kalter, who Is one of the clerks iue our new lines and you will feel that
at the Ixleta general merchandise store cooking Is mails easy.
of H. I. Keeker, Is In the city to day
S0O He anl.
coming up rrom the south last nignt.
My store was broken Into about half
past I o'cliK'k this day. Solid gold
watches, diamonds, mounted aud unIn cah stolen.
mounted, and about
I hereby oil r a reward ot S'i'M for the
capture of the thieves and the recovery
II.
ths goods.
I of Albuquerque,
N. M., June '1, iv.e.i,

rvYir

Jewels

t ractlce medicine. The hearing showed
that the rsiard had revoked the licence
several days before the application for
an Injunction was filed, and the writ wa
refused. Ir. Kasterdty testllled that he
wi served with the notice on trie nirnWorkmen of Greater New York of June 6 and linmed ately nmllied the Government Official's Mishap at
two pnysieian tlmt the revocation ol
licenses had already been consummated
Are Getting Together.
Flagstaff, A. T.
llnrton Moore, attorney for the doctors,
claimed that the revocation was not
effectual until pnhlished notice had hen
served
on defendnnts or planed on record Terrible Explosive Shells to Be Used
Steps Taken to Counteract Priva
in rronaie eierasellice where eertillcntes
In ibe Philippines.
teering In the Transvaal.
of physician are by law required to be
recorded; nut the court rnimi rlllTerent.
The whole matter is based on the cronr.de
The Caatcmala Government's Treatment of unprofessional conduct of the phvl-clan- s ClyJe Line Stetmer, fiwoer, Dftlrsyel
in advertising and selling mediy Hre.
of Am:rlcDi,
cine from a wagon from town to town.
matter
The
will very likely be heard
from again a the two doctor Kill Iliad
STCCI TARDS
STIICf StTOATIOI.
BIlLlGllMT KIRTUCKT DIMOCIATS. a fight for the privilege of practicing
medicine In the territory.
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Hat and Hood
Silk and Fancy
low prions. Call
get for so little

Special rale of
please the most
varied assortment.

I,dles'

Summer Vest. We can
fastidious with onr large am!
Vest up from
6
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TRUNKS AND BAGS.

SHEETING, ETC

If yon are

Large lot of ready made Sheet and Pillow Blip a
special reduction thl week. Also special value
on Sheeting and Pillow Covering by the yard.
Thl I the week to buy.

isJ

thinking ot traveling thl rammer you

will save money by seeing onr stock of Trunk,
Va'lses and Hand Bag before purchasing elsewhere.
We have them from the cheapest to the beet.

i

bell lilies.
ii

Den

bell
bell
bell

lilies.

rins. J
rins.

ft
ft
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Bovs'and Men's Crash Suits

Fine
Underwear.

Lig:ht-Wcig:- ht

t

The Latest Styles!

Lowest Prices I

Washburn

! E. L.

& Co.

it 4. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 44 4
Agenti for
MtCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
lOani

All Pattern

ISc

NONE HIGHER

THE ECOfJOLIIST
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Special
Shoe Sale.

NO.

vjiiy.

4.

You more tiln we "n ive
eive you U that we promise.

at Cost,

B,

to close out
1

60

All colors, white, pink, blue, tan mid black, al7.es 1
I Do
In 4. to close nut, per pair, only

HOES,
1NEANTS
Kins khl, sort shot, our regular ft'celioe, In all zes,
to clew out, per pair
25c
MISSES SLIPPERS.
Size l U 2, with or without heels, color bla' or
tan, to cloeeout. per pair, only
60c
LADIES' OXFORDS.
All new style llongola Kid. Patnt Leather Tip, or
Leaf Tip, lu a1 sU-- s f rmu 2 to 7, In all width. UOc
LADIES' SOUTHERN TIES,
Like Illustration, color black and tau, iu all size
width, regular fLUUahne; to cltw them nut
per pair, only
$125
1

CT-an-

SHOES!!

SHOES!!!
all

We haven't space to

Nl rious

i

j

Bee window display of a few styles of prlntel organdies.
price I from
to &j per yard.
While they last take 'em for
10c a

E

yard E

25 pieces printed Hliiiitle In a variety of colorings, 0
ail new goods, worth III the regular way up to I2'i0
and 15o ayrd. Thl week only
5e a yard
IP
PIQUE cords:
20 pieces of fncy striped Pique Cords, in handsome
pattern, worth
the regular way from Lie to 20o
a yard.
u sale at only
,t. . . 1 Oe a yard

E
E
m

1 11

sizes 4 to

INFANTS' MOCCASINS.

SHOES!

but we

rl

raj

PRETTV ORGANDIES.

are going out of
of Ihe shoe business
and tu order to do wo
we will sell our entire
stock of

SHOES.

Hewed soles, all leather,
only per pair

vu

a

Warm Weather Wearables.

We

Slim

l5J

TELEPHONE

IP

--"

m

05

u

i u.ee-

m

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

n
1

MAIL ORDERS ffl
iyj
Filled Same
RccclTci. M
Day

204 lUilroad Avenne, Albaquerqae. N. M.

Ht Xjilsclxt3dL

G!

l

--

fel

m

Htio. Dealer.,

ISS 8. Second St.
Repairing; Done "At You Like It."

ft
ft

A Great Sale of

riii.

bell

ft
ft

KEEP COOL.

lilies.

rins.
rins,

received anv of the beautiful Quadruple Plated Silverware that we are giving away a
Ask for ticket with'eanh cash purchase. See premium display In large ehow case.

premium.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 'My.) WEST KAILltOAD AVENUE.

bell lilies.
bell
bell ring's.
bell rins.
bell l ins.
bell
bell

"IIV,

B. ILFELD & CO.

fTil

GEO. C. CAINSLEY & GO.
felVKftj

ft

LADIES' VESTS.

Huck Towels, amae k Towels, Turkish Towels, and
Crash Towels, In endless variety, up from
l.OflO yards Checked Cra-h- ,
other ask 10c per yard
for same; onr price per yard
Be

NOT i

You pay no more than the
regular price and your purchase may be the 20th.

MAIL UaUKUl

Onr entire stock ot Children'
marked down. Children' Muslin,
Trimmed 81 raw Hat at npeclally
and see how much style you can
money.

TOWELS.
I

m INFANTS'

Every Time the Bell Rings
Your Shoes Go Free.
nf
of

ft
ft
ft

CHILDREN'S HATS.

All qualities, bevitlful design, napkins to match,
and at prlc. that will both ast inlsh and please yon.
Hood quality blea-he- d
or unbleached Table Mnen, ot
generous width et pr yard
50s
Hood quality Turkey Bed Table Cloth, np from . . 1 70
Nice quality Nat
t per dozen
75o

elunaj) wall paper.

Kverv jolh pair
I'.very Jolh pair
Kei y Julh pair
Y. ei v Jolh pair
Kvery joth pair
Kvcry oih pair
Kvery 2oth p Hi'
Kvery iotli pair
pair
Mvery
jut pair
Kvery Jolh pair
Kvcry iu: pair

ft
ft
ft

In rccard to Home exnecial values whii h
we will offer this week. If you are in need
of Table I.incn, Napkin, Towels, Sheeting, Pillow Slip, or anything in that line it will be
to your interest to attend thin sale. Our whole etore i one great M.trgain Counter.

llivo for

Kveiy

THE PHOENIX!

ptt.

ra
Tha W. It Cnraot,
Tha Italearta ahooe,
Tha Cantomart Olnra
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tH War'ara ta tta I'umI

Our Goods are marked in p'.iiu figures.

morning Judire ( rumpacker
heard the case of lirs. C. T. Phillips and
T. 1'. Biirdick. who applied for an Injunc
tion restraining the territorial board of
health from revoking their licensee to

SI

ft

re of hi tu

Aialn.t Iba Philippine lu.nrvanta.
A epectal to the
Chicago, June 27.
("!rvnlele from Washington sajs: Shell
ot terrlilc explosive power, with wide
rail i us ot deetructlrn
and capacity
to annihilate by bursting Into fragments
aud shock as effective ae a etreak of
lightning, will tie the feature ot the fall
campaign In the Philippine Island.
Teste of thl terrible engine of warfare
are being made at Handy Hook, the government guarding closely It secret of
manufacture. A shell ot thl nature
Tha Oraat tlhlhiiahna Hand at tha Fair falling near a battalion ot the enemy
tlrouml.
The grand Chihuahua band will arrive would kill or cripple a very large perat 7 o'clock to night and go Immediately centage of the battalion.
to the fair
round. The grand concert
feTIK K S' A Hits' MTR1KR,
A special rand
will begin at M:20 sharp
stand 1 as been erected opposite the grand
staud. Heat are arranged facing the aotttacl In noma !epan mania. Hut an In
band, yet those who attend In vehicle
can command a flue view and good posi
Chicago, June 97 The demand of the
tion for their carriage. Krom Indica- uuskilled stock yard workmen of the
tion there will be a big crowd.
have been met and
The concert I being gveu under the several department
but In
auspice of the Kose Slillinan company, the men returned to work
and Manager Klgg Inform ThkCiti- other departments the men went out tble
.km that the niiver City normal school
Sevband aud the First Kegirnent band, also forenoou to enforce their demand.
returning
from the reunion, are eral hundred painter, who demanded an
hi guest and will take part In the Increeseof 2'i cent per hour Joined the
grand concert
s'rlkers rank. Another conference was
L::ld
Uowl Sllnar. Wanlocl.
between representative of
The anthracite mines at Madrid, N. M., the packing Qrm In regard to arranging
will start up at once with full force. One
Meet of the
settlement of troubles.
hundred good miners by applying t the i
mine can be put to work Immediately packer favor granting the demand of
and will have steady work the entire the men. It Is believed an amicable
season.
agreement will he reached before night.
Packer have been buying but little
Jam' llevlne, lender of the Phoenix
Indian school hsinl. received a message :ive etork on account of the threatening
Mil morning that ths baixt,
may
"tiir ' v e. iaiuuof i lUIr and
Intendeiit Met V wan, wilt reach this city bring sensational development as moet
thl evening from the west and proceed
on to the Omaha exposition. Mr. Hevine of the stock m ill he slaughtered by that
will accompany the band to Omaha. He time. The Salter and cellar men from
etate that after the Omaha engage- Swift's p.ic king houses and the rauulng
ment, of ah.nit a month, the band will gang at Armour' Joined the etrlke
stop ever here en route to Phoenix and
during the day.
give a concert
Antonio Jose Garcia, who lived In the
NTKAMKU III ltIBI.
north Highlands, died last night, aged
f'S year.
Hie funeral will take place All on Hoard NnppoMMl to Hava Perished
Wednesday, at '.' a. in., from the Spanish
With ImmI.
Presbyterian church ou the Highlands.
Philadelphia, June 27. The British
Burial will be In the Martinez village
graveyard. Friend of the family are steamship Aldborough, from Cardenas,
Ki v. which passed up the Delaware river this
Invited to attend the funeral.
Thomas Harwood and Kev. K Sosa will morning, reporte the destruction by lire
preach the funeral services.
of the Clyde Hue steamer Pawnee. The
Meut. II K. Yewell, who Is Interested
in the Hell canton mining district and vessel wa burned to the water's edge,
considers the Milagroe mine one of the and no elgu ot life aboard The Aid
very best In the Houthwaet. cams in from trough passed the burned steamer
He
the mountains yesterday afternoon.
l'Jii mile east of Cape Charles.
will remain in the cltv for several dais, The late of the Pawnee' crew I un- in order t i meet Mrs. "Jewell and son knowu. The Pawnee wa bound from
who are expected to arrive from Balti- Brunswick, Oa , f r IkMoii.
more, Md., on Saturday night.
IV KM THI rl.OKIST
A lady's undressed
kid glove, which
was found In the excursion train from For cut flower, palms, fern, etc., at all
IVKH, THI rUllllrlT.
Las Vegas to this city yesterday morn- time.
ing, wa left at thl olllce to day, where
the owner can get same by calling and
piijMii liung- paying for this notice.
I
progressing finely at
the clothing store of K. L. Washburn Ac
Co.
The new proprietors, Mandell
irunsfeld, expect to be ready to take
charge promptly on July 1.
David Hlttner, ths popular commission
ttun ovar
merchant, has the thanks of the cm in swing rooiu and bindery force of TlIK Ciri-.h.- To the Icelierg for a bottle of old whisky.
for a large and delicious watermelon
presented thl morning.
V, S, Mlera. the ranchman and sheep Get a bottle of Finch' Golden Wedding
IVwa m
hat Irlture
ul thid
fitoiri k
raiser from the Cuba netghlsirrusHl of the
Naclamiento mountains, is lu the city to
Nothing
but
the best at
day and can he found at the Kurosan.
snd. i fuuntain.
John Powell, a well known railroader Ruppc-'from Gallup, came In from the west last
Mrs. II. K. Twelvetree and Mis Bertha
night and registered at the Kuropean.
McAntire. and manv others from this
city, attended the bull at the Montezuma
ISoo
hotel. La Vega hot springs, last ulght.
Hood horse slumr and jobler
Wanted
at 2 ID Copper avenue.
Stock-takin-

JST

NUMBER 200.

our

va-

Suil'u - to state we
stylus and kiml-arc w out of tin- - shoe busim-ss- , and if we
have the shoes to lit your feet we know they
pay us no
w ill lit your pockethuok, as you
profit, thereby saving from 25c to $1 a pair.
r-

CRASH SUITINGS.
Light welg'it, serviceable aud pretty, In a great assortment of stripe, check aud plain solid color, EJ
up from
8a a yard

E

H

Down Pillows.

E

Hilkollne covered, with a
ruillle, an Ideal ham-uioc- k
pillow, size 20x20, at only
$1.00 oach
rt In

SI I HIT WAISTS,
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One of the bitftfeit bargain of the seison. pa
All of our Colored Slilrt Willsta, Ihe
d
Trojut WhInim, made of l'ercale,
E
Madras, etc., pretty styles and attractive
s.
p.
includes all Shirt Waists that sold up PJJ
to $1.50 each, go on sale at the low price r
of only
iele-biate-

50 Cents Each.
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IT f.oii.s.

SciMortd from it)!
Willi every article ilgned, merely to rtn.W 1aC fjiioAlnt Nc
(leaner,
lite pe pin that obedience to the law
I'rof. W. II. Williams soil his Artec
null! make all the newspapers of the
Kdltor
Thus. Hcwmcd
avenue property to John llorden. It Is a
W. T. MtH'iiKiwHTi Rim. Mr. and City KJ ataterldlctilnu.
A little more than two month
hi tine piece ot property, and was very
HI HI.I'HRU lltlLt AHIt WRKKl.t.
paexed el nee the law went Into nominal reasonable bargain.
Mrs. Palmer Ketner Is the recipient of
effect, and not an attempt hue teen
an elegant new piano, which arrived this
made to cane the Imposition of the
penalty for violation of it upon week. It is one of the finest Instruments
any one of the new-pape- re
that have not of the kind in (iallup.
Awv1nt M Pre Afternnon Telegrams,
Charles II ml In la reported greatly
Oilleial t'aper of Bernalillo Ooiintv.
only dlmtieyed It from the very
City unci County Circulation nliig, I nt have aleo unmercifully crit- improved In hctilh, and Is expected home
The Largest New Meilco Circulation
first of the month. His many
North Arir.ona Circulation icized and riil. cnld the men who framed alsiut the
the law and were niwinly re'.pntietble for friends will be please,! to see him well
JI NK 27.
AI.Hl yl KKJl K.
a dead now and home ng iln.
Its parage. The law U J
Hon. W. H. Knchnbecker has returned
a it would be if the h!g!!rt ci.r'. in the
m-ic- t
ai nriMn.
atatfl hud declared If ti be iinciiintltn- - from his visit to l.os Angelc. He readver-tlelug
argument
in
On of tha beet
tlonal. The iilghn-- t e.mrt of all, the of ports Mr. and Mrs. Worth Keene well.
other than newpaper In con- the people, hae kilh'd ll Wlrni t!n l g
Home fhnd Incarnate poisoned one of
"A
tained In the following excerpt:
meeN ana: 11 it e'i ild iiiake Charles Hrown's valuable milch cows the
lilature
local merchant anlied the othor day, haste to remove the c irpe-A dead law other night,
II" should be found and
"Have yon noticed tha fine advertisement npon the etatute Inn k In a mtlodorotie severely dealt wit'i, no mutter who be Is.
I hare on the fence ont went of town?" tiling.
The (ilemirr Is pleased to state that
'No," replied ;he cuetomer, "but If you
Kngineer Norm in has greatly improved
Sanitary rui.uvMA.N Mautink. la
will Mnd the fence around to my bouee
under the eiDc'cnt cure of hr. K. 1. Har
aome day I will read It over and eee what cleaning the city in gnod ehnpe. He un per and will in the next few days tie aide
le
and
Important
tank,
the
yon arc dealing In. Kact In, I'm reading derstand
to return with his family to bis home In
newvpabera and don't got much time to working In the rUht direction.
VYtnelow.
ludy feuceology." Newepaper Maker.
O. (. liowe, the Nan Kranclsco proto-graphe- r,

Rl'dltrH

A Mcl'KKItiHT,

IYblisium
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Attf.ni the fair meeting tipetalr. over

Attk.ni the (air meeting thla evening

Pat your Uim. Only thia week, after
which penalty will be added.
The new law regarding tax are very
trlct. Tales ehould be paid on or be
tore July

1.

CaHIHD wauU cheaper eariilnew. The
Current eaya: 'till tana of aardlne are
mid In Kl 1'axo fur X ceuta. but only
three cane In Carlebad. It lathe freight,
yon know."
pull, all pulling In the name
direction, will accompllNh great thing.
Therefore, attend the fair meeting thle
evening, and begin the preliminaries (or
roueiug big fair this (all.
A BTKONii

Thk llally Mining Record, pulillHhed
at lieuver, la doing good wurk In bringing the atlentlou of eapttalUta to the
wouderlal mineral resource of Uil terrimining
tory. The Kecord la a
newspaper.
Uret-claa- a

One pie manufacturer in Chicago has
gone tu to bankruptcy with liabilities of
$mS,H.'H
The man who oould accumulheavy load of debts lu the
ate alien
construction of the great American digestion destroyer deserves a better fate.

Is In Gallup, and will open up
Zelger'e Cafe thle evening. Hy all meane
He
his business for a short time only.
let ue bold a Territorial (nir thle fall.
has lately been In Albuquerque and Laa
l'oi.l. taxea eliniill be paid. Hchool Vegas, where he done the principal busiboard clerk, Koy McDonald, alien. In to ness while there.
thia Important matter.
Hns. Mulholland has finished drilling
the well for the Crescent Coal company,
A Pnolleh atari.
There was once a man who thoinrht near their new slaughter house west of
what a dreadful thing it would lie if he town. The water body struck Is Inex
were blind, and chwd hie eyes is he haustibie, one of the entries In the old
wnlkeil along to see how It would be. In
tripled.
this way he walked over a purse of gold, Artec mine having been
The Hmita He Pacific railroad company
which another man picked up. 1 here
are people to day Just as foolish. They Is preparing to enlarge its Ice house at
mown over their poor health, thinking this point. A large amount of lumber
nothing will help them, when a trial of
received here recently for that
Hosteller's Htoinach Hitters will cure has
their ailments. It brings etealy, vigor-- pil pose aud work on the building has
us nerves to nervous people. It pinnies begun.
the blow, tones up the stomach, and
Mrs. C. N. Cotton has returned from
brlnm back real health by making initi Prescott, Arixma, where she attended
11
and rnnstipatlon Impossible.
ation
is alisoliilely the preateet remedy known the graduating exercises in which two
for all stomach troubles, and la to be daughters of Hon. lorenio Hubbell
found In every drug store.
graduated with high honors. The two
yonng tallies were also on the train and
H. S.
continued to Albuquerque.
wants to buy a forty to elxty horse
B. Zaczynskl weut up to Hanta He the
power boiler and engine.
Mas tor sale three beautiful homes, first of the week to attend the graduating
one on north Hecond street, one opposite exercises of Loretto academy In which
park, another block west ofpaik;also one ot his lovely and accomplished
some ssclal bargains in real estate and daughters took
a prominent part. A
improvements that must be sold at once;
a 7 ri gallon Htuilehaker tank, mounted gold medal for musio, presented by Rev.
on splendid running gear, all new; live Father (lenrge J. Jnlllard, was awarded
stamps mill and concentrator; hotel at the Miss Oabriella Ztczym-kl- .
Hidden; horses, buggies, a family surrey,
Kiblle Morgan, who was here in the
phaeton, pianos, safes, bar fixtures,
and P'ml tallies, bowling alley, etc) early days of galloping (lallup, came In
I will pay the highest
price for second- from the west a few days ago. He has
hand furniture and attend to any busi- been lu Montana the greater part of the
ness for a small commission.
lime since leaving here. He lias met
Auction sales and abstracting titles a
several old friends, and Is much amazed
specialty.
11.8. KMiiHT, Auctioneer.
at the wonderful growth of the CjhI
mtroprlia lu the past ten years. He
TUB MOIII.HN IIK.AI TV
probably remain here for sometime.
Thrives on good food and sunshine, will
Charles Baker met with a painful aid
with plenty of exercise In theoienalr.
Her form glows with health atll her dent out on the reservation the early
face blooms with Its beauty. If her
p .rt nt this week. While unrolling a
needs the cleansing action of a
wasdls-remedy, she ues the gentle and bundle of bhuikets a revolver
pleasant Hymn of Kiga, made by the l.irgt d, the ball passing through his
California Klg Syrup Co. only.
leithandat the root of the thumb. He
dime to Uallnp and the wound was
TOURNAMENT.
BASB
BALL
dressed by Hr. Hindi. The doctor wlil
try to tax the thumb, hut may have to
El Pw, Albuquerque, Tularosa and
a.nputate It.

ltii

1

KNIGHT

Kingman and vicinity.
weekly.

It

la ludetda

first-cla-

Thk Chthaabua.Uextco.band will arrive
thia evening from the Hough Riders' reunion, and give a concert at the fa'r
g'ouods. The Silver City uormal school
band and the Hirst Regiment band, also
at the reunlou, will accompany the Chihuahua musicians to the city.
Thk Territorial fair caunot be allowed
to pass out of txisleuoe. It, through
other attractions no meeting Is held tonight, gst together s.iiih other evening,
and aturt the ball rolling In good eliape.
If 110 fair, in the true acceptation of the
word "fair," let's have a carnival of
porta under the auspices of the Kalr
association the cowing fall.

I;

Two blghwaytueu who held up Fred.
La Kouutailie. a collector, at Valley Kills,
K. U
tew days ago, were ehauielully
buncoed by their victim. He complied
promptly with their older, "Hands up,"
and they weut through bis pockets, securing all of elxty cents. When they
had let him go he pulled his hands down
out of the air and returned to his pockets
the 12o which he bad held clutched in
one of them aud for which they had
never thought of looking where be had It.

1

learnt

Will

Play

a

Serlei of Games
A regular
base ball tournament will
be held In Alamngorilo, Tuiarosa and at
Cloudcroft, on July 3, 4 and o. The Albuquerque team will be In Alaniogonto
Muoday, July 3, and In the afternoon
will play the Alamognrdo team; on the
next day the same teams will play at
Cloudcroft, and on Wednesday the win
ners at Cloudcroft and Tuiarosa will play
The teams which will
at Alamogordo.
play at Tulurosa are the H.I I'aso and
Tuiarosa. and the last game will be one
of the events of the base ball season In
New Mexico.

Alitmiigordo News.

rsrnM.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada K
Hart, of iiroton. H. I). "Was taken with
a bad cjl.t which settled on my luuvs;
cough set in and finally terminated in
consumption. Hour doctors gave me up,
suyiug I could live but a short lime, I
nave myssK up to my Savior, determined
11 1 could not stay
with my Irlei ui on
ones
earth, I would meet my
My
aliove.
husoand was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery
Consumpfor
tion, coughs aud colds. 1 gave it a trial,
took in all eight bottles. It has cured
me, and thauk tnd, I am saved aud now
a well and healthv woman." Trial
bottles free at J. H. o'Rielly .V (Vs. drug
store. Regular size .Vio. and 1.
or price refunded.
A Narrow

About the greediest newspaper cor
respondent in the aouthweet la located at
Haul He. and he aends alleged fresh
t
news to the 8t. Louts
aud Denver Republican. HiMldea going
outMlde of the territory atwlued him, he
reaches his ravenous claws over the en
tire southwest, aud even Mexico, and iui
poses upon those two great dailies by
using new from weekly newspapers for
telegraphic purposed. Borne of the stuff
rut
for
tIegraphe! hy this avaricious "news- Rkmkuy.
An Old and W
gatherer" Is as stale as some of the but'
Mnt. Wluslow's HiHithlug Hyrup hiie
ter Dow received from Kansas.
been used for over Ufty years by millions
of mothers fur their children while teeth-Inn- ,
Thk "Rough Riders' Klitlon" ot the
with perfect success, ll soothe the
Laa Vegas Optic, puMished yesterday, child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
was, Indeed, a very emi t tide
Be cures wtud Colic, aud Is the beet remedy
fur
It Is pleasant to the taele.
sides containing a graphic account of Solddiarrhoea.
by druggists tu every part ot the
the Las (iuaslma fight, where the Rough world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its
Riders first dibtiugulshed themlvea value Is Incalculable. Be sure aud ask
and a very accurate account of the pro- for Mrs. Wluslow's Moothlng Hyrup and
take uo other kind
ceedings of the reunion for Saturday and
A rrlKlitlul Hlumler.
Sunday, it also has
cuts of
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,
lion. M. A. Otero, New Mexico's war gov
ernor; Hon. W ai. J. Mills, chief Justice of cut or bruise, Buckleu's Arnica Halve,
the best lu the world, will kill the pain
the territorial supreme court; Col. Theo and promptly heal it. Cures old sores,
dore Roosevelt, and other distinguished fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all
ollloers of that famous regiment, with skin eruptions. R.sl pile cine on earth
&i eta a box.
Cure guaranteed.
short biographical e ketches ot each and only
Sold by J. H. O'Rielly ,t Co.
every otlioer. Uu this occasion the Optic
Kxperieuce Is the best teacher. I'se
proved itself enterprising.
Acker's Knglish Remedy In any case of
Thk Argentine Republic, the most coughs, colils or croup. Should It fall to
relief iiuner refunded
flourishing country ot Booth America, le give immediate
eta. aud D eta. .1. li. O itellly .It Co.
preparing to ew!ilth I's money system ii
on the gold basis. The silver mining
Hick headache alstolutely and perma- of the" Argentius are not exten- neully cured by using M.kl Tea. A
pleasaut
herb drink. Cures
sive, despite the name of the country.
ana
muxes you cut. sleep.
and its people are ambitious ami proud of work imiigesiiou;
and happy. Satisfaction uuarateed
'
e
or money back.
their great progress in Industry,
eta. and 60 eta, J. H.
aud wealth.
I'uder such' condi- O'Reilly iV Co.
tions the gold standard is as natural as
Crtell 'nrttiit Cftrtt
W,i can save von money on lloor coverdebt paying and governmental soundness
May ,V Kalier, lirsnt building
ings.
and stability.
The world furnishes very
tew exceptions to the rule that only backMrs. John Hevlns, editor of the Press
ward aud broken dowu countries cling to Anthon, Iowa, sats: "1 have
Chaiii- the silver standard.
Mexico Is the best beriaiu's Colli), Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remeily Hi my raiiily for tifteeu tears,
of the lot, and If It were not for the Imhavs reiviiiiineiidel it to hundreds of oth
mense silver mining interests of that
ers, and I ave never known it to fall in a
the chances are that 1'reeideiil Max entitle inet.iiice.
Hor sale by all drug
s.
would have eelthlished the gold basis
loug ago.
Kw, Jumt
and use Chamtarlaiii'a Colic, Cholera and
A IIKI
!
LAW.
In the course of Its latest seeslnu the lilurrluua Remedy for all pains of the
and ail unnatural bujeeness of
legislature of California passed a freak stomneh
the howels. At always cures. Hor sale
law, which provided that every article by all druggists.
published lu any newspaper must be
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely dialgntd with the uame of the writer. Its gests
fisel within the NloiiiHch and Intesmanifest ut surdity aroused the anger nf tines, and renders all c Usees of f.nsl
the editors and publishers affected by It, capatde of helng assimilated and cong
and made the legislature that passed verts into Htreiigth giving aud
siibslauces. Berry Drug Co.
such a law au object of ridicule through
out the country.
Mrs. Dr. (1. S. Kasterday aud daughter,
The newspapers of California quickly Beatrice, expect to leave for California
decided that they would refuse to obey to uight, fur an vutlug at the coast
(he law. They believed that It would
sli-c-

tiloba-lxuocra-

(iuar-antee-

nrr

kll-Thik-

d

tr.

half-ton-

ua-tto- u

gl-l-

tissue-buildin-

ernttn'ii Oreklt Nrtt.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, ot Barcelona, Spain,
epends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains tu the
back of his head. Ou using Klectrlu Bitters, America's greatest blood and nerve
remedy, all pains ssm left nun. He says
this grand medicine Is what his country
All America kuows that it cures
needs.

and kidney trouble, purifies the
M ed, tones up the stomach, strengthens
the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new life
into every muscle, nerve and organ of
If weak, Hied or ailing you
the body.
Only
need It. Kvery Isitlle guaranteed.
Ml cents.
SjIiI by J. II. O'Rielly & Co.,
druggists.
v- -r

Al. HkerU a aklper.
And be hasn't come back, anil his nu-

merous creditors are wearing mourning
We lists reference to Al. hkeels, who re
cently left here eating he had received a
telegram from his wife stating that one
of his children was dangerously ill. It
has transpired, however, t'utt this telegram was only used to help him work on
the feelings of the business men whom
he had got Into and give him an opportunity to skip the town. Al. Skeels had
up to this time conducted himself as a
gentleman lu (lallup, and had won the
ester in ot many of (iallup's best people.
It is now a different story. G leaner.
Bad management keeps more people In
circuiiiNtaiici's
thau any other one
cause. To be siicceusful one must look
ahead and plan ahead so that when a
favorable opportunity presents itself he
is re.nty to take advantage ot It. A little
forethought will also save much expense
and valuable time. A prudent aud care
ful man will keep a bottle of Chamher-latu'Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- eiy lu the house, the shiftless fellow will
wait until necessity compels It and t!.u
ruin his best horse mnna tor a doctor
and have a big doctor bill to pay, besides;
one pays out i"i cents, ttie other Is out a
iiuintreii ilollurs and then wonders why
his neiirhUir is getting richer while lie
is getting poorer. Hor sale hy all

pr

a

Hpots before

the eyes, despondency,
worry, llmlyau cures. All
i.rnggists, oil cents.
coie-iaii-

t

try, hut not until too
For example:

(lut-

Kiiiit-ahl-

e

A Complete Line in Kvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

,382 persons for

. STl!OS;, Anslxfant.
'.
(irad titi' U. S. S hoil nf Ivnh I'mii, New Yo-- k City; ,M issachu-settCollei- of Km'rilining, lloston; Clntnpion College
of Kmh.tlining, Springlield, Oliio.
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The Equitable

OF THE UNITED STATES.
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N. PAHKHUR5T,

WALTER

DO

tlltl

WANT AN

tCTION

K

t

New Wevlnoand Arizona Department,

If so, cnm to 8. Alexander, on north
Second street, opposite Trimble's, livery
I will sell for you houses, lots.
stable.
furniture, horses, wagons, eto. All kinds
of business transacted pertaining to the
auction ami commission huslneea.
8. Alkxandkr,
Licensed Auctioneer.

AI.Kro.i'KKi,il

Or Airent
4S(.

tluratlnnal

M

AauH-Ull-

DINING PALLORS.
214 Weat Cold Avenue.
W. H. (ihNThK, I'miuirtrr.
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ANAEMIA

ramaily,

If you aresuffer-tu- g
yon ahuuld take
AN now and
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REMEDY

COMPANY,

Cer. tleckloe, Merkel end Elite
AN FRANCItCO,
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SHOES JT COST
LarQ Sale of
Shoes at Once.
I will sell
my stoek of
boots ami shoes at coat, one
pair or tin entire slock, about
This sale
four thoiisatul pair.
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the fjomls ami obtain prices.
No trouble lo show (jomls.

Second Street.
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TOBACCO.
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Cintlims: Ore.. Coal and l.uiulier Cars; Shiiftlng. Pulleys. Orad
Bars, Habliit Mxtal; t'olumiiH and Iron Krout for Hiiildlugs; Repair
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Hpecialty.
KrnUY- HIHK KAII.KOAI) TRACK. AI.Vl'UrKKUPK. N. M
lira,- -

Wool

Scouring Company,

JWIKS WILKINSON,

BEARRUP

Miiuager.

&

EDIE,

LIJSSKKS, OPKIATOItS AND FOR WARDING AtiENTh.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUEROUB, N. M.
Nktlr

212 VF5T TJI1RD ST.. LOS ANGELES, CAL.
j
).Is an ..
.
...J-..- .,
... ..
If
l.l acivmuaKn
.II..U..I.I.I..
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"
liinliliilion, Jim now onrra tprcidi
rvnd the uiimtrr mimtlit in cikiI and dlightlul Los Anlfn. Coininrrci.ll, iiliort
by
Tflrgraphy, Aw..iying and High School branches tauglil
SUPhtvbLY

lULUSTRATPD

CATALCKJUP.

PKIH.

N. M,

AHl'Ul'KKUUK.

Zos rfnoees
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U3 Weat Railroad Avtnui
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Albuquerque

R. 1. HALL, I'kophiktoh.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
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SYPHILIS

Mta Only Treated.
Tlilrty-SI'rsctire the Lait
1 mirj ,miiinl.Ml In everv rtais II i hrt lk 'II w'umi a fire is ira'tloalile anil
possllile. Uinorrtioet., ?leit anl slrii'titre spwntf cnrei witrt nr. nicorna
lletneilies. H'trent oast piTnt uuitly eii'eil within thres il tys. NoCubebs,
tf irm.it rr met, SMiiiiitl lisses, niht emissions.
Copilba
KieoM's nixthol practice t in the WorM'a
ispou leimy ralli'ellr caret
Kcfereaos over 2:t.0Ni p ttients succeasfii'ly treated and cured
Hospital. Fa-Iwithin the Ut ten yea's.
ti pttinats cirel. by perini ision. Investluate.
imi.uw ii7 4,vdituitii utrrtt. mar Oitmiik. Iltavr. I'll. Knir lilt. Kriuiili, tier- ;
atlou ami one eiaminatioa
man, l'dlish, H'Hian aid B ihK'iiia't sniiicm.
free. Correspondence solicited: strictly cnlldentlal.

COX,

si?

WlnES.ilLIQUORS,

BtJNKrN

rr:KLIN(

G HENRY, M. D.Tpii In H,,S,,,M:,,p
Cut.

HOUSE AND SALOON.
Retail Dealers

FlltST STREET.

107 and 109 SOUTH

GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprfetora.

HtADtOni

dUM..t-tr-

6.

m-i-

Avenue.

at 210 South

AUo Entrance

&

DA UK

1101.

General Agent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
I'.tliun t Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
in the Southwest.
Wines of any h
orders.
Free delivery in city.
outside
to
given
attention
Special
Special prices o vVliisky, Wines and Cigars.

OK (1AKHKN IIOSK.

BROCKMEIER

HUOYAN.hT Ik attlon on the blood, will
tualli the elrtuieiltm ot Uuod sad the
aeadatthe a 111 dueieer.
S3.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

because the fatinet was worn out.
and of course the people of Albuquerque
know that when there Is anything lu the
line of plumbing repiirinu. range or
furnace wjrk. gas or steam lilting, or sanitary plumbing of any kind -t- hat we are experts in that Hue, aud are prompt to answer
your call, aud our charges are moderate.

usruilfia ID lis eft tel.
II roiitnini mi Iron is
cnus the teeth to r.

1MH0.)

WHOI.MAUi AMU KKT.VII. OKAI.KKrt IN

THE WATER WOULDN'T
STOP RUNNINGjMjM..

Y01R WEAK POINTS ARE:
1.

GIOMI.

it

,

Rt

W

BLOCK, Prop.

.13.

Commercial House and Hotel

Rest 25 Cent Meal In the City.

Hr-r-

III

New MexUii.

O. BACHEC'IU.

Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prices for second hand goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to vlve him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
next door to Wells' Hargo.

Tt a forariinurr of t'iinuim.t!on.
ItUariiMtaaa
'I he
ui.l(,ii lira qulla Dura
of th ItltvKt.
II ttis
fruits sii.l ars reft.lily
prtigii'MM of the rtlsenka ll but
lad daath
(nun
or Itmia olbor dlHH la
Ill IIVAN will ehit k lu prof-Il- l
lu.vl' .;.:.
DVAM ol.l mrlth tha blood Slid
BiU Hi
iiiann III 11 AN la a

at Thnrnton,

Jemez Hot Springs!

l.

r--

V? T'J

Stage Line

in all respects. The curative effect of the
s
waters are unsurpassed, the climate unexcelled and a
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot be
found. Stop at Mock's, tin bt's: situated I lotel at
this mountain resort.

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of
Trnr. Mo., savs if everyone In the Culled
S'ates should discover the virtue ot
Witch Haz-- I Salve for piles,
rectal troubles and skin diseases, the rle
Berry
maud could not be supplied.
Drug Co.
MuK-all-

Mountains.

m

First-clas-

.Inly II, IS, 3 and
Tickets on sale for the above occasion
June 27 to Jul; 10 Inclusive, 37 from
Albuqimque to Los Angeles and return
Limited to Sept 4. Hor further Information, Inquire of A. L. Conrad, agent.

T. II.

m

m

BLOCK'S HOTEL.

1

I.i Aricele.

vfi

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.

K. N. M.

TKI.KI'IIDNK

AUTOMATIC

Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City. Pal.,
says: "During my brother s late sickness from sciatic rheumatism, Chamberlain's Pain Balm was the only remedy
that gave him any relief." Many others
lnve testified to the prompt relief from
pain which this Itnlni tit affords. Hor
sal by all druggists.
National

1

l.eavs Trinrntnn, W"i1nelavt
anl Satnrilavs at 8 a. m.; arrive at
Miami 12 no in;
H'huI at I p. in . an I trrlv-- t at t'is Uulpliuri at 5 p. in. of tha
same ilar. HUe
from the Siiliiluirs on Muti lavs and Tlmrs lays.
The mail rniM tli'ii'iuh tin iumt iiittureiiie nnimtaln avsnerv In the world.
A (fooil hotel is now estatiltehe I at the famo n remrt.
Kiuti 1 trip tickets for sale bf

(Itnrral Manmrr,
A

VfiieAfc

Four-Hors- e

Lowvll,

W

i

m. w.

ea

IT

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

r.

ftl Hie

fli

In the
Jemex

K'!:fr'i'

Aiie: t

Assurance Society

Life

th rfltmts errlesa nf
pi.Ttirmn in
Ml.! lllOill!
VI ril
Irwljf all llt
tli TnllM eil'
rttrMt-ulxV'Hi will r
In y.uf
w,thnnt
rptt.
Mite a pmnuil
. I .I 1' A V V U
v

Tic

Famous
Resort

Daofoe.

Weft

the Su!phur Hot Springsl

Ho! For

It is
What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure?
the newly discovered remedy, the most
effective preparation ever ileviseil lor
NOTICr,
aiding the digiwttou and assimilation of
food, and restoring deranged digestive
lirrrliy trivrn that tlit :inniial nifft-Itiornans to a natural condition. It Is a Nttur
it the ntiM khnMrrM nl the AlviHlniifn I.uimI
anything yet rthti Tumi.
discovery surpassing
C'iMiiiuiiy Mill Im lit'ltl .a tlif (.run
vl Alwo
titlirt ot the t omjiuny in tlit o
Berry
known to the medical profe-'o:i- .
lniifB, tffnlory vt
Mt'inn, uii Saturday,
Drug Co.
July I, I Him. at lu o i)m k a. 111., Inr the put
r ttne
diret ttutt tu
pilot' f rlfctiiitf live
Professor Paxton, of the university
and yt r, hihI lor the trati-- t n turn nl mit li oihei hunt
All the newest draperle '
facility, has gone to old Mexico, where,
h?M ua may projierly t umc hehut the nifrtitig,
Kaher,
dainty, at lowest prices. M.o
K.ti, bAU DMH, I'rt'Blilrllt.
In addition to seeing the sights, he will Unf)
Itallroad avenue.
conquer Spanish, getting the benefit of
J. A. BcliMar. nf ttwlaltu, Mo.. Rnved IiIh
ohilil from uVaOi ty croup bv inline Ohm
That TlirolililliK lleaslaa ha
practice In the society of those who speak
Dr,
you.
you
MinutA
Coush Curn. It cureM conirhH,
used
If
pure Casttlllan. He expecU to be absent Would uulckly leave
new I. ire nils inoiisanns or ooIi.h, pDHUiuuna, U frrtppd and all throat
Kings
a month.
uru to.
sullerers have proved their matchless aud luiitf trouble.
Miss Maggie L. Hartnett. formerly a merit for sick and nervous headaches.
mutt
Muttlitf,
Oariu.
resident ot Albuquerque and well known They make pure blood and strong nerves
rhartn.njr Mwitfim, hixurloim quail
tiuilil uu your lieallti. Kai.y to taxe.
here, is to be married shortly to a Cali- ami
unrivalwl
Try them. Duly 2,i cents. Money back tlrt, ffratlMnir aHmtrtmrnit,
fornia gentleman at l.os Angeles.
If not cured. Sold tiy J. It. U Welly a prioea. May A Kahnr, Umnt bulMiuj?.
Co., druggists.
What you want in not temporary relinf
II ud van
sleeplessness, bail from dIIhh hut a cur to May ournl.
cures
dreams and night sweats. Fifty cents Witt' Witch IIhk1 HalvA curt ptIHtaiul
they Ntay curtnl. Hnrry Drug Co.
all druggists.

(lalila

s

-

is too Lite?
It clears out the channels
which poisons are
throiiKh
carried from the body. When
all Impurities are removed from
the blond nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.
If there Is constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They swaken the
droway action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

lnenrHirallnii Papers fllril.
Incorporation papers were filed In Secretary WallHCe's i.lllee by Arthur M
Blackwell, Joe i ll M. Cunningham and
Daniel T. Ilcskins for a corporation to be
called the Western Investment company,
with Its ieai'inarters at Ln Was. Its
capital is t'A'X"). divided liito2.'ulmrea.
The company intends to ei quire, purchase, bold and soil real estate, construct
and operate irrigation ditches, and colonize and Improve lands lu connection
therewith.
W. M. Gallagher, of Hryan, Pa., save:
"Kor forty yenrs I have tried various
cough msillrines One Minute Cough
Cure Is best of all " It relieves instantly
and cures all throat aud lung trouble.
Berry Drug Co.

I

Summar U'nra ul tti I'nlvaraltjr.
W bile no regular classes go on during
the summer the work ot the university
by no means ceases with the opening of
vacation. ScleutiUo work is continuing
lu the laboratories, where Professors

act Ion. Many others

into

better put J nnr intention
into execution
before it

aud
the
tion, the convenience, comfort and su4 WKAKNKHH
IN Till: IIEAI1T.
periority of the building In every par- Tint hi itrl
writk Htel hurt In a
II.
ticular over any other lu the city, toIt'i llliK Hruuii'l
eil'ltn
Ill HI AK
gether with free rumple rooms, make it Will llink.- the le eit llrtilitf ftlit rftliie ll la
the leading hotel. We Invite comparison. UkI rmularly, en.l the Inkiuil Krlii aitl

postllte guarantee.

insurance, but never even
try to turn tlieir intention

assurance.
$30,318,878
Don't you think you had

hutdan

I'lsjxl

protect their loved ones by

tions of

P!YI"BAT.T,B AND
MINUS IlENKATIi
TUB
KVKH. HUDVAN will ruin the ring! to
Tha I'lsir. Uolol,
eyee
eu.l
the
4leeieftl
hrlht.
Santa He, under the mangement of
hretl. D. MicfUel, is now open lu tlrst-clas- s
win
as.
cnrriKs
style. The dining room having just
the hltio.t en. tjHiiee the ehot ke 10
lieen newly equippeil and opeuei in an enii'h
bmiatit) tinitht hiiiJ rosy.
elegant
stylish manner,
loca-

Dull headache, pains tu various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, fevei isliliens,
pin. pies or sores are all positive evidences of Impure Id wd. No matter bow
It became so it must lie purllle.l In order
to obtain kimmI health. Acker's Blood
Kllxer Iimi never failed tocurs scrofulous
or syphilitic poteens or any other bbssl
nWn-t-- i.
It is certaiuly a wonderful
reiin il , and we sell every bottle on a

infonil to

men

declined the applica-

Hood'8 Pills net harmoniously
with Hood a Niriipiirillu. ii.m.

lilml In toauta

Oruudo Teran-hlo-,
a middle-ageItal
ian, who was severs I uionthsairosent frcm
Albuquerque to St. Vincent's hospital,
.Simla He, on account of suffering from a
paral) tic stroke, died yesterday. As far
as c nil I be learned he has no relatives In
this ciuntry. The burial bs.k place In
Ceiiar Hill cemetery, I'udertaker Wagner
ItHving charge of the body. New

Many

ing 1S9S alrne the

Better Than Wealth

(Cm

--

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

To leave to your family.

late.

Tssoiiiiil, ru'goil, robust liciillli. Hut
this cannot Imi hut I illiout i.uro blood
I 'poll tin) purity iiml richness of the
blood liopi'inls tho bciitthy condition
of every
Iloml's arsnparllla
I I'uiitli r.
is tlio Oho Trim HI
It
has power to jrivo pood

.iknl

l.fY ASSISTANT

--

WILL GO

tlo

dealers have eflVre.l two
to three cents a pound atsve what they
were paying, with a free manner becoming to mllllonaliei
The raiie Is not attributed In any
great decree to the winter Ions of the
animals, which has been estimated at l'i
per cent. It a 10 per cent loss of sheep
should cause a raise of 25 or 34) per cent
In wool values, it would have been a
profitable deal to the sheep owners In the
end, as also to the New Kngland woolen
mills, as well as those foreign to Ibis
conn ry who are turning out more goods
than they are replacing with raw ma
terlal, and It Is an anticipation of their
needs that gives hope for a further Jump
In the price ot wool.
Meanwhile the wool situation In this
state Is very good and the Hick owners
who have not already sold their year's
product, as well as dealers In the staple,
are feeling very cheerful. lMuver Re
publican.

e

Ucdsrtaker Fmbilmcrand Funeral Director

Assets

Many persons have their good
day and their bud day. Oihcri
re sHout h.ilf sick all the time.
They have hcaJ.iche, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food docs not taste good, and
the digestion Is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow nd difirmrcd
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
Is a burden.
Vt hat is the cause of all this?
Impure Mood.
AnJ the remedy?

to come.
New Mexico

svs-ter- n

W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL

Are Poor

RUTfcHS ARE BUSY,

mmmmmmmmmj
OH 'Phone N 73.

Thon No. H7.

O.

Good Intentions

Western S'r.tes the SccnM of Unusual
Aciivl'y Aming Tbcm.
Myomiiig.Cob rado
The wool biiye-so- f
and New Mexico are now in their busiest
season. They ate covering those slates
on the Jump In their eagerness to yet
hold of the big wool clips. The reason
tor their unusual activity, even In the
clipping season, Is that prices are advancing, and are expected to gj higher
than they have been for several years.
Although the sheep shearing season
hao only been on a few weeks, values for
wool are up to 12 per cent 11T what they
were a few months ago. The dealers are
slow to admit the advance, but on the
other hand they are doing their best to
get hold of everything desirable. .Sl-- s
i f the new clip In Wyoming have been
made at 13 and II cents for the line end
meii'um grades, but tunny of the tl rk
owners are holding their product above
the present market or are not selling nt
all, with the expectation of higher prices

d

Thk Mohave Comity, Arinna, Klner
la one of the best weekly newspapers on
our exchange list. Beeldea eoutainiug
every week general write-up- s
of the
mine In that county, It never forgets to
give IU readers the local happenings of

Nw

biiits or bny
Two pvtM

''"eililll, Welnflrl and
with research problem.
have beelt In the field dolhg geological
Several students, among them
Work.
Mabel Wakefield and rl'gna Hkoog, are
going on with special work In biology at
the university, while others are collect
ing In the monntains.
Professor Wetn-zlr- l
Is at present In the San Mateos
studying the loco disease, but will soon
return to resume laboratory work. President derrick left last evening to J tn the
field geologists at ferritins and will conduct a party in th Cochltl district, where
work will begin In July. Kutenslv notes
have been gather d In the Mogollons and
All of
the neighborhood of Ranta Rita
these symptoms pr milse well for the
work of the new laboratory publication
for nxt year.
(
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"Teddy's Terrors" Amuse tlie People
With Their Blanket Tactics.
SACKED

Kxrt'lh iit Combination.

UXERCISIiS.

CONCURT--CLOSIN- Q

piying quantities

That tiri. scot.
ilie figlilrr iilw.iv aim

111?1

.ji

ly.

In llie

W

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Capital. $100,000.00.

f

'..

found. It also give
much Information In regard to gold
mine, pome if which are prehletcrlo
and mine c f other mineral which an
known to exist In m at rf the Island.
Th uhcriptton rate of the Id monthly
edition are:
Three month, fl; sit
month, I5 one year, :4. liougla
Yonng, rau Krancisco. Cal., I the American agent.
I

The Bank of Commerce,

'J

for tll9

hen hrn.irlie
It. as rusimiiiotis did with t'liila-tt- .
the
other man i km krd out. To pintrrt the
il.il Ixiinls
f the
V"" v'jA. ' )r Isxlvisthel irxt caie
JS' the I'gl iter.
The st inn. nil it
the vital s,t to le
t
Vital

tn

J. IP

(ili'nvatit ini'thixl mid
i)f the well known

hi monthly, fof elrcnlatli n In the mate,
giving new from every regiment In ttie
0ld, and other new of Interest to Amer
leans. It devotes much space to th reaourceaot th Inland and opportunities
for trail and investment.
"Kreedom"
island In which coal In
live a list of
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A VAILARLR IN ALL PAKTS OP TIIK WORLD.
Aeeoonta and Often lo Depoaltnn Rverf Pacllllf
Con.ntent with Profluble Banking.

DIKKCTOKS
B.

W. S. "TBtcEtea, CasRIar,
M. Hlacbuvbll, (imaa, Illackarell A Co.
Coal.
William McIrto-- , Sneep rower.
C. P. Wacom. Manaser (iroaa, Hlaekwell A Co,
J. C. Baldkido, Lombaw.
W. A.

fk

AND OrMCKKfti

H. P. HcauaT.
Oraao, Prealdenl.
A.
Bolomor Lena, Sheep (roarer.

ivT-IC- i

Maiwbll,

Dcpotitory (of Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Railway

the deadly
'
J
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Sprrltl Corrrsjiondrnce.
I
81eeplene, melancholia, stomach blows of
content that he had fared no wora All
S
2fl.-Th)
M
'
I. a Vena. N.
pains,
, June
lludyan
heart
that
cure.
iinivirtrounle.
third
I
who
thla
wltneaed
blanket
play
elated
I'm Sviil r '!., IlltMrute
fI I IF'lllSIA
sal pugilist ' I
I
All druggist, 5u cent.
l
In Jill- - ami last day of thi llrat annual KntiRh that If they had aen nothing Ue at the
.'.ihll'iif lililllllililf till- I
railed 'roii- I
- l,nmvn In lie
Killers' reunion dawned beautiful and reunion, they would tmve felt
n in'iii'n nf
HOSINHSS
LOCALS.
thenmelvea
an m lit on
mtlirlmilly Ihx;i1ivi nnd prrsftil in(f bright, old 8(i'n vlang appearing In all amply rea:.d.
Depotitory lor the Santa Fa
If it is
to yr out of order If
tlirm in the (01:11 iint rifri'.iiiiiir totlit" ot It New Mexican
glorj. The heavy
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com- the lilmid Ikmiiius lull of impurities, if
TIIK HACMfl) t'ONl'FHT.
Pacific and the Atchison,
tn.te nncl nri't'ptiililc to tin1 system. It
the svstotn is allowcl to
it
DH T. TOO VCKd,
lithe one perfect tr'ni'1tnnini Irxr-tl- : hower of the. day before had cleared Theetiowlng made by the eiiifrera of pany.
t Ikwon
pfka & Nitnta Fe Railway
loin;
until
will
rniisiiniiiliou
A good summer corset for 25 cent.
rlTVi'timlly,
rlcnnHinif tin ev.ti-iH.
and purified the air, and the morning l.aa Veja at the gtny.A aarred concert
and Wing Herb Co.,
tin I the ' oji niiii;
and ileal its f.ital CltlieKoo
Is.
ll ,;H'llinf
lies mill
Ilfeld iV Co.
to llie Kniiirror ot China.
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Klwoisl were unanimously chosen to rep
Hlaltltail at a Itaoee.
Hi ild on IiiitHtmtMit.
Organization.
A
Mexican named Hedlllo wa stabbed resent the local lodge, with C. h. Hawley
Krec trial ut your Imtnt.
ami trim Chinaman and had hi lung
New Telephone No. 164.
THK MV.KU MAM'KArjTKIN)
wig ml lei I around In a heap ou the top at a dance lat Saturday night, says the and V. T. Newton as alternate.
VO.
Old Telephone No. 25...
nM(i( il.K A V K.. A Ut I'Ul'KHul'K. N.M.
Ur. Hindi wa called
With the first shot up luto (iiillup llleaner
of hi head.
Is
The
a time for all thing.
There
Leave orders Trimble's stable
ho
when
man
reached
the
he
head
aud
hi
found
hi
air,
and
the
hat parted
to take HeWltt' Little Karly Kiser
,
... v..r.LITY
Adnilxxlon
50c company: next the wig broke the band that he had been cut about the abdomen time
g
I when you are
rroiu c justipa
I
MJW
LOS r v.gor.
iVs
Kenerved Setttx In (Irani! htaiid ...75c that held It In a buucb and mail it look with a small bladed knife aud that con- Hon, hllouiissM, sick heiplache, Indlgs,
A NO MANHOOD
Ni
Lni"m-:i' miM'oiK d wmiuir
respectable, and it wa converted into an siderable of the fatty lining of the tlou or other( Htumach or liver troubles.
Wholesale
r
LIGHT.
ad ci id of itii- Ui.i or rirrtb 4a6
Berry Hrug o.
A nrrr iu,.ii 4ii
pig tall; hi shoe and vest Intestines hail protruded through the
ftutt.
V
COOL,
..i uuiMf' t),c
Liquors and Ggars.
(fuili (bw lt
Mir tt.frkl
henta now onaaleat Huppe'a lirn', Store, followed In
Hrnim
4
r
0jf
ft'
Aa.w la wVaar
Harry Derrick epeut to visit hi
the path taken originally by wound. After working with him tor
We handle eferything
4ID SEC01D STREET.
S3ILR0&D
N
ptaa.ai.ea
t.lla.
push-lu- g
Terry,
some
of
schoolmate,
friend
and
John
hour
the
doctor
Kough
succeeded
lu
when
hi
and
the
Hue,
hat
Klder
our
HaturdHy
evening,
lu
murrled,
tiitetly
a.
ctMrMiirt i& t.'t or rrtuii4 ih nvonry.
Hipl.i
B.C.
back the tat and sewing up the Hooorro, the remainder of the mouth,
IdNtlller' Aarent,
ClH'iile LanipniKii and Mr a. Mary Carter thought they had had fun enough, John
tkrrti ITI4ku Co.. Citato
Haiaia
IacIiim ih,, Cbk
l
I
DlHtrltiutor Taylor & William,
llboqmrqiii, P. I.
M'JtQll TilepboBi 143,
.
Hhlrt waists aud skirts in ends va JOHN V. HIRKV. AlhDuarqnt M. tt,
air Lanipman la employed by (ieorge & Chinaman wa given hi liberty but lu a wound. His patient, at last reports, wa
lxuiHViUe,
Kentucky.
riety, aud what la Utter still, prices way
tni r, the pain tern and decorator, Mm. seuji mule condition. He poaed the getting along nicely.
A lailie' craxh Hk Irt wurth 50 cent, or
down, at ureid .
Alliuqtierque, N. M
Chi 'er la the winter of Ctmrlea, John and calm and gentle philosophy of hi race
lailiex' uli irt wait with tletaehahle laun- Ul Houth Pint Rt
Chamberlain's Cough lleuiedy ha saved
keepproceeded
auy
and,
ado,
col
are
A
without
couple
to
happy
good pair of gents' suspenders for $ dered t'tillar, till week fur 'lo cent.
Km Mann. The
the live of thousands of croupy children.
Hro.
left hi widely distributed garment, It la without au equal for cold and ceuts. Koseuwald llro.
north Kdith street.
lug Inline at
whooplug cough. Kor sale by all drug
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

McAtee.

Cooi'Kn

GROCERS

Hack,

.

ent;

l

.

ci-n-l

.

iinirt-H'M'-

T1I0S. F. KELKHEK,

"The Metropole,"

..LEATHER..

Soltt-tlo-

--

-

I

ch

-

Wool Commission

-

JOHN WICKSTROM,

1

M--

,

WASH-liiKto-

Ot-rtC-

bust-ne-

I'lOiNEEU MKEHY!

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Til-ra- t.

u

rr

n

1

.

Klrst-Clan-

New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades

Trunks and Valises.
Cash or
Cheap
on Installment.

A

-:-

a

-

1

,

Iw

1

ir- -t

1

si
Dyspepsia

1-

K

It

t7

THE ELK

ELMO

THE SrI,

Cure.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Digests what you eat.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Wat

in

"

1

A. E. WALK EH,

i

Two-ntur-

het-h-

Insurance

Fire

i,

t

I

i

L. B. PUTNEY,

i.

V.L.TillMlLK&CI).,

Fair Grounds.

oid

tu

Tuesday,

8:30 p. m.

June

Groeerl

27

FLOUK, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

Chihuahua

-

Wl

Band.

Wagons

Farm and Freight

Ytd

...

J.

Agent.

AMERICAN
L SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

L Ni

siili-rin-

PRESCR1PTIQHS

K A K IN

-

mm

fllim-la-

1

J. STARKEL.

The t'lual frog-raAs usual at the close of the season we
will ugalu Inaugurate one ot our phe
nomenal clearing sale of clothing. All
Hlalw'la(aitffl
our summer suit must and will be dmI Living bought tlu
inti-- est of posed of and the price we are now quot
Mr. SimpuT in the slme business ing will do It, for they are way below
par. Hliuon Htern, the Kallroad avenue
I sli.ill
ii it alone. I Living ;i lnn
clothier.
,

NEW STORE.

NEW FIRM.

R. F. HELLWEG
--

i

ept rieni e

'

-

9-

thi line, 1 think I
ran please you.
Nothing shall
ever induct me to misrepresent
k'oods either in the store or advertisements.
Just received a ful! line of Children's Red School House Shoes,
uliuh do not need advertising
A perfect
they sell themselves.
line of Ladies' and Men's Shoes
will ahvajs he kept on hand.
in

lO Per Cent Diiscount on nil ('uoli PiircliiixeM.

Theo. Muensterman.
AVENUE
WEST RMLRO
SOS

AD

iSiu'i csttor to A

banict

&

lli

DeWitf Little K.irly KUer at't a a
fhilltlea pill Mlimilil, clealiiliI and
the Nytxiii iiisteud of weakening
it. 'I hey are mild and Niire, email and
pleanaut to take, and entirely Ire from
iilijei'tinnalile driiir. They aHait rullier
tliau tkiiupel. herry Itiik t'o.

Na,a,r

"
Manila
A. M. Hwan received yetterday
ent
ty hi nephew a copy of "Krewlom,"
conaUtlnif of a twenty pan Hpeclal edidaily
tion of a hanilHome
paper puldlHhed In Mum In, 1'MUppiue
I daiid.
Thi I au American paper In
every
'ne uti'rprlalii, well printed
and patriotic. "Freedom" laane a Hpeclal tweuty-pa- t

tutted States editiou,

Furniture,

-

IlkAl.kKS

&

-

20) EAST RAILROAD AVE.

CO.

and

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque a New Mexico
Kor all kind of Oood Cigar
aud l.liiild KifrehmentH...

Atlantic

Wine and the vriy beat ol Ural claaa
l.lqtitira. (ilv. ita a call
Kill Boa Avikti. Al Brgraaon.

N. M.
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Highest Grade of

and Cognacs
Lifer Serred.
Wines

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory,

Finest and Itest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI

Hall

Beer

Ki'HNKlliKIt A MX, Prop.
Cool Keg Hrn un diaiiRht; th. Uneal Natl.

--

ALUUQUKKUUK,

to KBANK tt. J0NK8.

Imparted and Domestic

The Coolest

(.OLD STAR SALOON

Crockery

217 South Second Street.

Finest Wbiski3s,

Iion't tall to call at the

Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering.
Go's, old Stand, 215

&

OKDKKS HOI.ICI1KU.

-- AMI KSrKt'lALLY Jh

Whitney

CAFE!
ZEIGER
QUICKSL BDTHE. Props.
(HuoceHrior

IN

Carpets,

Hanger,

Paper

and

Painter

gist.

&c

GRADI

DkALktua IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS
HAY AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITk ,

Imported French and Iulian'GooJi.
B.U Arj.nta for Bmn Aratomle
,

New

Telephoi)

Ii7,

11 8,

ill

AND 117

Lira..
NUilU TliJKU

Ul

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE,

&

WHAT

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

IN OUR STORE THIS WEEK

Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20

tvui?

1

West Kailrojul Avenue.

OUR

riu't earee tn land all visitors at the
famous resort at supper time.
The
travel Is made from I norntnn to Bland,
AI.Bl Qt'KKQl K,
JI NK 37. lwtoi and from there through the reat Co
chltl mining district to the Milp.'iure.
Mai. J. 8. Van Ihiren, ths
ranchman of Hluewattr. out meet, came
MONEY
LOAN
In from the Hough Klders' retitilnti last
.
night, and ng.Mered at Hlurgee'
Me reports having hid a splendid
e
On pianos,
fnrnltnre, ettw
the retmiin. and rays iliat he
without removal. Alan on diamonds, time atths
people of Las Wgae verjr hoswatches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-el- found
enterprising and truly patriotic.
Trust deeds or any (rood secur- pital,
to Hluwater thlseveiiiug.
He
will
return
ity. Terms nri moderate.
Dr. Heo. ('. Hryan, the has hall enthusiast of Alamogordo, Completed arrangements jenernay with Dr. O. T.
Young.
I'hiilios, inauauer. and
SCO South Bedond rtrwt Albnqner.
captain, of the Albuquerque Browns,
que. New atetloo, neat door to West whereby the club win lake part In the
urn Union Telegraph oOlc.
tournament at Alamogordo, July 4 and 6.
goods from one
We never carry
seasou to another, that's why there are
no heirlooms In our s'uek. We start in
each and every season with a complete
new stock. Me are selling all of our fit,
HKUMMCE
U and fin suits at l2io. Hlmou
mem, the Kallri a 1 avenue clothier.
Mrs. II. 0. Clark, wife of the popular
IBM BSTATR.
steward of the bauta he Tactile hoepilal,
gone eat to visit relatlvee and secure
has
hOTAET PUBLIC.
a much needed rest, and the beuelll of a
174.
No.
Telephone
Antomatle
i change of climate.
Her many friends
ROOMS II A 14 CK01IWKXL BLOCK will wiili her a pleasant vieil and com
plete recovery of health.
I'rofeseor Uerrlck, of the university.
being Interested In the geological re
REAL ESTATE.
eearches now being made near Cerrlllos,
has gone
ths tlid to aselel the students
FTRNISHKD K(XM9 KOR RKNT. now therein two
of the bois, Harry Her
Run to Collected.
rirk and Kdward Hart, expect to return
to the city to night.
Money to Loan on Real Ketate Security.
Having enlarged our facilities we are
now vrenared to serve the Uaest lee
OrUc with Mntnnl Automatic Telethon. Co., cream In the city for 10 cents per pl tte.
CKOMWKLL bUK'K,
( ream soda
and sherliets, 10 cents. All
Telephone 49a.
kind of drinks, & cents, Delaney's C'audy
Kitchen.
At 4h."!I per suit you can get a good
solid business suit, which will wear aud
20$ Tot Cold Avcnu next lo Fint
look well. Home had been telling at $lu
National Bank.
toi:iio heretofore. Hluion Btorn, the
band Furniture, Kailroail avenue clothier.
and Second
Abstracts of title to Bernalillo ronuty
STOVIS AUD 100118010 SOOPi.
real eetate furnished on short notice by
Specialty.
Kepalrlni
the Albuquerque Abstract company. J
M. Moore, maunger. Telephone, 'ill.
H. Vaun. the well known jeweler and
Knrniture stored and parked for shipment. Highest prices paid tor second watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
houst-liolgood.
Second street and Invites everybody to
band
call and Inspect his new quarters.
A competent girl to do gen
Wanted
eral housework. Apply at Hluion Stern's,
opper
avenue aud eeuiu street,
corner
t
nSAI.RR IN
C. C. Curat, electrician.
All kluds of
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass electrical work and repairing done, on
Colorado
telephone,
notice.
short
io. J
and Queensware.
Smoke the Albuquerque & pent Clgtr
Nought, Sold and
Manuiai'tured by It. neeterfelil .V Hro
FURNITURE
Kxchanged.
i7 Ktllroad avenue.
Try the bent ilk chka.M la the city at
Highest prices paid for
ALHKHi 1UIHV. end of street Cur line, (

10

Koro-peau-

Orst-clas-

'f;':e

For die tMtUvn.

'flc

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Ladies' Shit Waists, with detachable laundered collar
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, eai l
.Six Ladies' Cream Vests
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c eai li,
Two pair Ladies' Kxtra Quality Hose for
Three Ladies Linen Collars for
A hmlii-s- ' Niee Sailor for

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

2.c

5c

jE

W. C. BUTMAN.

For (he Men Folks).
a."c
a.--c

25c
c

ti."c
2.1c

2.'c
25c
25c

J.

O. GIDEON,

1

Household Goods
Hole Agent for the

GIDE01

STOVE,

QUbEH COOK

Beet In the world.

FIRST STREET.

205 SOUTH

Kl l'l'K'8 KotMAIN.

Lace curtains, embracing the lt.h
deelrablo styles aud patterns at w
Kaber's.
New lot of olive oils aud Inipu. rn
maocaroula Just In at H. A. M. Tails- d I no'a.

Wanted Bituation by a good woikiu
girl and good cook. Call at Midland
hotel.
Our 35 cent counter will prove of
iieclal lutereet to you. Kosenwald Bros.
Ice cream f rafters and water coolers
all sizes and prices. Whitney Company.
lists and cups cn special sale this week
IEMEZ HOT SPRINGS. N. M.
hntel at II Si.riim. for boys: and girls, at the heouoiuist,
(he only llrot
nm
kih'ius
Japaneee and China in ttting In end
rirnt
ariuiiuio. nunions,
fit- - Year nriiiirnl.
to
icee variety. May A Kaber.
WEN BOP N U MON 1 FORT,
Kor
and stenography
r ropriftof.

STONE HOTEL.
t

type-writin- g

an at i'iti.kn

THE GRILLE
Restaurant
where the beet meals and
are served.
orders
short

OTA

Flrat-Clas-

in

SPECIAL

EN

e

HON

TO

GIVEN

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH,

Proprietor.

A. SIMPIER

U. A. M.

repairs tor any stove made,
w hlluey Company.
Kreeh strawtwrrles and blackberries at
J. L, Hell ft Co s.
Alfalfa and feed of all kinds at II. A
M. Talladluoa.
Watermelons, freeh from Teias.at J. L
Co s.
Hell
Kreeh vegetables of all kinds at J
.V
Bell
Cos.
Large line Logan berries at J. L. Bell
& Co s.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

in lit,

Bulli Telephones.

F.G.Piatt&CoJ

Airenu
na
brand
lined

tJlAtBBt Ilf

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
lll.boro

Cirinwri Hnu.

a.nb.

"eeond St

Order.
Snhcllrd
rrea OellTary.

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Nice bananas at J. L. Bell ft Co's.
Window shades, In all eolors. May ft
Kaber.
Live and dreesed poultry at J. L. Bell

ft

Co's.

Tlumbiug In all Its branches. W hitney
Company.
Kresh Qgs and musk melons at J. L.
Bell

ft

Two pounds

A nice ISanJ J5ow

FAKAOHAPHS.

The Pity council will meet In special
meeting at the city hall tomorrow

night.
The Kent party are expected to return
from their outing on the upper Kto Pecos
on Thursday night.
raul Warren Is the book keeper at
Rachech! .V (Jioml's. vice 1'. M. Sandoval,
who Is taking a lay ( IT.
Dr. O. W. Bronson, ot Btreator, III., Is
again In the city, and has his name on
the Sturges Kuropean register.
Col. John Becker and family, who at
tended the Rough Riders' reunion, have
returned to their home at Helen.
Knulpiilo R'imero, ths well known
lauchuiau and sheep ratser ot the
mountains, Is In the city to day.
Julius Wetzler, a brother of Kred.
Weta'er. Is at the Hotel Highland He
t a general merchant
of Uolhrook,
Nacl-mlent- o

Arl-zm-

W 111. Daze, the traveling
engineer of
the Santa Ke raclllc, with W. L. Rmtoa
and K. V. Barney, are at the Kuropean
from Wluslow.
Seigfrled Orunsfeld, who has been on
the Invalid list, for the past three weeks,
eipents tn resume his duties as bookkeeper at Orunsfeld & Bros.' store tomorrow morning.
Co., has reC. K. Myers, of K J. Tost
turned from Las Vegas.where he not only
helped to ably repreeent iuu.(, Mu. vu.
Ing the reunion, hut gave his persoual
attention to the aff .Ira ot the hardware
tlrui of Wagner ft Myers, of which he is
a member.
S. Marcus Is around to day mingling
with his friends. He came In from the
Rough Riders' reunion last night, and
registered at the Kuropean. He will
leave to morrow morning for San Antonio, where he has charge ot the Trice
Bros.' general merchandise store.

it Co'

CKKUIKRY

.... HLTTKti...

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Four-in-han-

LOCAL

IT'S THE EEST.
feKlittWICK

Co s.

Merchants' lunch every morning at the
W bite Klephaut.
Smoke the AUldavit cigar; 15 cents,
two for 26 cents.
J. L. Hell ft Co. are headquarters for
watermelons on ice.
Ladles' straw huts, at special bargains
this week, at llleld s.
Big sale 011 sweaters this week at the
hoouomist, up from Z.o each.
Insurance gasoline stoves are the ouly
oues that are safe, w hlluey company.
Highest caeb prices paid for furniture
and houeehoia goons. 111 uoia avenue.

T. A. Whittkn.
hotel when
Don't fill to stop at Rlis-k'- s
you go lo Jeliien Hot hprliign. nrsl-clas- s
.
lu every reepei-tBlock's hotel, at Jemez Hot Springe,
Situated 011 the mountain side, Is the
iuohI deeiralde place to put up.
If you are going lo a picnic, call at

company tor your
the Jstla hris-erlunches. They have the llneet assort
ment uf luuch goods In the city.
l
wiriug aud fitting, estl
mates given for equipping new hnues,
tlrst flaw) wnfX al reaeouHine prices. (. .
C. Tltrat. Old telephone, No. 111.
Ture summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for sale at J. L. Bell ft Co.'s,
peach, catawba, tirape and cherry
phUHpliales are dunks lit fur kings.
It you Intend to visit the celebrated
Sulphur hot springs, consult W. L.
XrliubU ft Co. as W traus(ortatlon.
Klm-trlea-

Cas-simer-

25c

.
4

SAN JOSE MARK El
Sole Agf nts.

s'es get broken too

fore

Furniture.

-

Carpets and Matting.
A Rug helps to lighten up' a
corner, a New Carpet puts
1

mi

VT.

fe into

In this connection it is well

Vi';;.

Jl

l'-.V,-

U

-

7',-.-

'

A
r

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

Gruarantood.

a
a
a
UUc a

yard
yard
yard
yard

Covers, Pillows and Cushions.
& CO. Always Goods People
Want: Prices Peoole
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Developing and
Printing for

ALHrul'KKUl

K

.

AVKNUK.

.

NKW MKXICO.

Tho Beo Hive for
mixed paints.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at
Koseuwald

Ladies' Desks.
Parlor Furniture.

8piings.

Hookers.
Dining Chairs.

Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
.

(jo-Cart- s.

Baby Carriages.
Lounges.
'
Tron Beds. Couches,

ChelFoniers.

Cupboards.

A complete stock in every particular.

RIGHT

Jahn.lon'. .Line. Mies.
trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
frepared to make extra
Thursday,
trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
Jenit-- hot springs should leave their orJauks T. Johnston,
ders with
Copper Avenue tilaules.

Hros.'

Dressy Waists Made of Silk.

We fail to e how you ran hidp but lie
idesseil with our collar ami cuff work lr
it Ills like the ahove. We npare no pains
orexp'iisa In the purclaseuf anything
that will Improve the quality, aud we

Hie ready to put on waist Is In strong
evidence here. Have yon the price of
ths making on any of these, and that is
quite an Item from adreeeiuaktug stand
point.
Kancysllk waist at
'X:
China silk waist at
Hat I n Duchess, all silk, at tl Hli.
TslTftta silk, fancy striped, at tl :to.

tl

take the greatest pains lu having the
V011 don't
color aud llnish uniform.
llud anv broken collars, either, In the
Underwear.
lots you send us. It took some money Thin Knitted
and some time, too, to get that little
Kor womeu, for men, for children.
matter remedied, hut we have It now It's no trick to sell good, reliable underwhere it shou'd be. You are wel- wear at these prices. The wonder Is,
come to call and see us at our work, as now It can be done, butdoue It Is. I'roof:
we are alwe'a pleased t ) show our niolb- ods ar r tceive eiigg'Sllous.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
CO.

Iml 1

rk.M tit

East Railroad Are.,
At.HC'Ul KKUl li. N. M.

A

new aud big stock of lamps.
Co.

RIM

Women's Vests.

Silk vests, handsome lace trimmed, at
fabrloe; all
37c.
touched up aud trimmed with truest Kaucy cotton vests, crochet ueck and
Bargains here tor somebody.
taste.
arms, Mo.
Is It you?
Klne vests, ecru and white, special, l"o.
A crash skirt for 2.io.
Ladies' union suits, to close out, 2.'o.
I.lneu skirts for 11.25 to J T&.
Children's vests, to close out, loc, or a for
1'lu.ue skirts from l.2o to ft 75.
2'ic.
Duck skirt steclal at fo.
(luck skirts from fio tof 'Z.2o.
Mn'i Shirts and Drawers.

OhiwOhI a. a. aa.

Groceries,

(

Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for safe at J. I.. Hell & Co.'s. Orange, peaoh, catawba, gras and cherry
phosphates are drinks lit for kings.

All mails of washable

k

Staple and Fancy

Agents For
STAKDARD

PIHERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Summer wearables, cool and comfortable. Knowing where to buy them is something. Knowing
This More is strongly fortified
that they'll be bought right is bought here that's more to the point.
to furnish you with your summer outfit. If it's style, we have if. if it's quality, here you will find
everything the best of its kind. If it's price well, our price po'icy is too well known hereabouts to
Tick wiih assurance, but don't delay too long or the picking on these lots will
need further emphasis.
be done w ith.
An Undersized Purchase of

A. BUBBS,

In

More About Thin Things.
Outing Skirts.

JIT

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer

Will leave on regular

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Lowney's Candies.
KAILKOAO

Oflice Desks.

Bedroom Suits.
8inglo Beds.
Muttresses.

TEE G01

Amateurs.

Iron Pipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

Whitney Company...

25c
50c
55c

Great Values In Lace Curtains, Portlers, Table

110(1

Supplies.

to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Brussels, 70c regular; at
Axminstcr, $1.15 regular; at

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

tor Carpets, Matting-- , Linoleum,
Curtains and House Furnishing- Goods.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

.Sail "Wor-l-

Clocks,
DiaTnoxids.
litie J ewelry.

Headquarter

l

Blacksmiths'

1

Wn,tcf?es,

New 'Phone 523.

Orders Solicited.

Fine Stationery

Mining and

c

White Mountain
Cream Freezers,
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers....
The Best Grade ol
K libber Garden Hose.
llent Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ol Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Tools.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

Eastman Kodaks

ing Goods.

.

O. W. STRONG.

0. A. MATSON

House Furnish-

-- a

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

San Jose Market

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and

The latest and bent
refrigerator made.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

.,

Whitney company

M

..

Uelrig-erato-r

That we dress every

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

e

SlnlOfJ STERN, T. Y. MAYNARD,

Don't Forget

kki kahthkkkik4.
bi.ackhkhuiks.

11

The Automatic

a room and a
neat Matting makes a door
covering economical and

:mammoth btk4wbkrr1k8.

eggs and bntter and One
pastry
nr. We ke p nothing hot
the very het rodiments, pure
rplret and flavoring extract, At
sweet and
delicious creamery
butter, and
baking
powders and ods.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

much.

fresh

is

freh

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118

es

This includes fine Worsteds, Serges and Fancy ChevSuit
iots formerly $14 to $18. Net a single light-weigwill be tarried over. They must go. C'a'l early be-

1

i
:

-

J. MALOY,

d

It

tfi-

a.

Rockaway Beach and other points, after
which they will return to Denver, where
they state they will live In ths future,
but as they have returned to Albuquerque
before It Is by no meaus certain they will
not again.
Hon. Hllarto Sandoval and his son,
Kmlllano Sandoval, are In the city today and this morning sold to the Rosen-walBros., Albuquerque's successful and
wealthy merchants, about 30,0(10 pounds
of wool, obtaining tor It about 12.S
cents per pound. The Sandovals are
from the Cabeson neighborhood, ar.d
they report their sectlou of Bernalillo
county as having recently recelvf d a Uue
rain.
Robert Louden, the ranchman and
high classed cattle raiser of Cauyou Largo, In the Mauzanoe, came lu yesterday
aud relumed to the mountains this
He reports his section f
afternoon.
Bernalillo county as having received a
good soaking rain on Sunday afternoon,
aud says several ploulo parties In camp
lu Coyote and Hell canyons, were undoubtedly In the rain belt that afternoon.
Chrletiano Chaves, an extensive sheep
raiser ot the Tunta de Agua neighbor
hood of Valencia ounty, Is In the city
with 10,0110 pouuds of wool. As the
market is quite 1 vely at present, he will
experience no trouble whatever in Qnd
Ing a buyer.

pound of poultry we sell.
absolutely fresh.

II

that houM be provided for
ahrsd rf time with spires flavoring
esienres and extracts, dried finite

Is one
1

high-grad-

$12.75 Per Suit

25c
25c
25c

Krauk Wynkoop, brother of Harman
by express
Wyukonp ot Tun Citi.kn olllce, sends And all kinds ot freh fruit
dally.
word from Denver that he is a father,
and that the addition to his household Is
a hoiiucing baby boy. The happy mother
was Miss Leona Mehan of this city, and
:
TRY DoN CARLOS
Krank will be known as ths former
:
MA MM ;TH OI.IVK4.
uf
publisher
the
Bland
Herald.
aud
editor
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hart, who recently
sold their business on Hold avenue, will
leave to night for the east, via Denver.
They expect to visit New York City,

DKAI.KIH

!jr.i r,r r.jir,:

oiiOffiygl

a

They are all this season's purchase and are strictly up
to date. All the rest of our stock cexcept a few of the
Stein Block Suits) will be sold at

25 c

1899

188S

Btrt on

.V

mint.
W atermelon on Ice at J. L. Bell
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
N

Talla-nno'-

Htova

Undertaker.

Open day and

omca.

Hcrubbing and shoe brushes at cost at

lay-dow-

Iffi

A.

All Wool Serges, Cheviots,
and Other Novelties.

2.c

ROSEfMWALD BROS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

Three pair Men's (rood Hlack Soeks for...
n
only, four for. .
Linen Collars, in
Men's
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's good 11 dbriggan Underwear, per garment....
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
d
Tie
(ientleman's nice
Gentleman's nice Teck Tie

!

TIIKY CONSIST OF

,

oozen Dcainy i iua.
A good pair of Ladies' Silk. Mits for
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c

of

MAN

for..,,..,,...

Must Be Unloaded

$8.75 Per Suit

Itclow Wo (Jlvo a Few ol tho Itritist 25c Will Ittiy:

"ke"

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

25c COUNTER

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

We don't propose to carry over any of out Light weight
Sl its. They must and will be sold before the nd of the
warm weathei. That is why we quote iliem as low as wc
do. We have p'aeed on sale all of our .f 9 5", $10.00,
.f 11.00, $!Mo and $13.00 suits at

WILL PROVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

luii vnuni'UM

H. SIMPSON.

QUARTER WILL DO i

A

Laities' high spliced ankle, double sole,
Uue gauzs stockings, at lii'o.
Children's Uue ribbed hose, special, l"d.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
We may not own this handsome stock
of "sun snuffera"any cheaper than others
might buy them, but we sell them cheap-

er, which accounts for many things
which some folks wonder at:
A good lilorla silk umbrella at Hoc.
White silk parasols at li i. and upwards.
The best Kalhriggan you ever saw, '"'c. All fancy silk parasols at big reduction
"'C.
I ther Kalhrlggau at
lu prices. All kluds of parasols and
sun umbrellas.
Hood quality rib shirts and drawers, :e.
Fancy striped shirts and drawers, i'0.
Timely Towel Talk.
Woolen uuderwear, light weight. Too.
Timely, because there are more towels
We have everything pertaluiug to men's
used Just now than In cold weather.
wear.
Timely, again, because these towels touch
Some Summer Stocking Lots.
a lower price level than Is roinmou for
I I'm a chance
Might just as well be cool and com such excellent grades.
fortalde whrii both can be bought at worth the taking.
such a trilling expense. Only euoiigh of I. irgs sir. bleached Turkish towels, inc.
Large lzs cotton towel at !e.
these for a few days' selling.
Ladles' full seamless hose, plain aud rib Hin t towel special, good heavy quality,
3 sizes, at 12','c, 17c aod 2Uc.
top. fast black, at Mf.
--

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

